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GENERA. F1SK ACCEPTS.
IVter of Arevtance of the Prohibition

Nosirs-- e for President.
CeicaGw. ,ur-- 6. The letter of accpt-e.n- cr

of the National Prohibition party
candidates or President and Vice-Preside- nt

are mile public this afternoon. The
letter of Gneral Clinton B. risk, candi-
date for P.'Mdent. is dated at Sebright,
2. J., Jul 25. The opening paragraph
fcxprtsses grateful ise of the honor

Si!v Jgkl

f'''. ';V. '. r '.'s MSN ssyyy '
.Geueral Clinton 11. Fitk.
j

conrerrei uton hirn by the Indian
fc:ohs invention and formallv accepts
the nomnation. It then proceed as fol ,
low -- :

IVhat aw create, law ulone can 'icill.
Tbe creature o: law. the saloon, the liquor

TmSic an die only at the law harnl. or at the '

law v fiecaier Conceive J in avaricious in-
iquity, o: is:ul lesi-Uti- ve wedlock, the

--a'.ooc.the legalized liquor tranic. bastard (

child a civilization must co forever breaded
v,ta ne scarlt letter or u own saaaie.

It is not enourh thai v. e reform the Individual:
e irui reform the State. The policy or preat

conuTontvejlth. of a trholc people must be dt
I

and put in harmony with economic pnn-c-.pi- ?,

the true of industrial effort,
the eau! condition ot a National prosperi-
ty, ind cnuin brotherhood of man. So broad
e crmacd as tfai- - can be met :a but one way.
It ha-- been weii --aid: "A political reform can
become a fjet in Government througn a politi-
cal

i

party that admiui-ter-s Government." i

A reform o vast as this we advocate, luvolv- -

5: uch radical hanpes m State and National
jviiey. i utterly dependent for its. agitation
ar.u consummation upon some party, agent or
f.rce. The National Democratic party in its
1 tatform utters no word in condemnation of the
greatest foe to the Republic the liquor traffic
That party having steadfastly m its utterances ,
&t National convention maintained its alliance
to the American aloon it was so disappoint- -

ioni to any one that at St. Louis in lisfcS it re- -
j

arirmed Its old position oc this, the preatest
question now being debated among men. It
tva with preat reluctance that I acc?pted
th-- e conclusion and came to admit the im- - '
perative need of a new party, while yet t

the party of my choice, the National Republican '

party, maintained its organization. It cost me '
the acnSce of cherished aoc:ations. when j

tour J ear apo I enrolled myself m the ranks of i

party Prohibittonistv under the Mas; of Prohibi- - t

tlon. bleached snowy white by theteir of sm
women and children throucb generation of

sorrow :md want. I haie seen no hour of re-- ,

pret. Every day since then has shown yet more ,

dearly the locic of my coarse and the in- - '

erita le tratn or my conclusions, xn micui- - .

can.. in Teias. in Tenneee and Oregon J

twi n euons io eutuuu
I'.iMbition have f.uled. through parti-m- u

nece-.-ity- . born of liquor elements
in old party composition. In Iowa. Rhode Is-

land and Maine the law are shameh-ssl- y defied
for like ieaoa. The entire trend of thimrs
the-- e 1 st four s ha proven hopeless the

"

broader range of Prohibitions-Se- ct through non-

partisan means and others equally futile and as
a una! on the narrow methods of
local option and high licence, while from the
Supreme Court itelf ha come with startling
emphasi- - a declaration o nationalizing this re-

form that tt can never be made of local or State
organization arum.

The first concern of good government. a!d ,t

th-- recent Republican National convention at
Chicaro la the virtue and -- obnety of the peo- - ,

pie and the purity of the home. Revenue, then.
l- - not the Government's chief concern, whether
comtnz from internal taxation or from a tariff
onimport-tion- s; and any source of revenue j

which di-co- the virtue and sobriety of the ji

reople" and begets impurity in the home
should be the first object assailed by every par-- I

ty profesmg to seek good government; while
the revenue derived from such a source
should be the first to be foresworn not alter-tuitel- y.

for the sake of a protective tariff, but
positively for the sake of protection dearer and '

more viial than the tariff can ever yield. Had
I not left the Republican party four years ago. j

I saould be compelled to leave it now, when.
after reading the words I have quoted, from u j

resolution srpplemeiit&S to bat not included in
f

its platform, and finding in these words my (

own idea of government's "chief concern" set
ari I search the long platform througn

.h. 1

in vain to una conueznuaiiuu w ."--

saloon, or hint of purpose to asbdl it, or any
sum of moral convuous that the saloon is (

a curse and it income too unholy for the Nation
to ha;e. If the "chief concern" has not a place

in a prtv s platform and a party has no policy
s. to that chief concern" that party does not
desene the support of men who loe good gov- -

trnmeni and would tee It maintained. J

The Prohibition party's "chief concern" is ,

for the xsiritv of the home and the virtue of .

w.h-P- Tt? r a --orjle. That party is cot labor's
. ..... .,..,. .. .mnifi har ir.p lmDonauoc 'u.ni..Ki.u ..- -.

o' aoroad. or closea tne tsne iiJr.rtrtnrnsm industry, and ,
UVUi U VUJ MMW - -
then bv a liquor system peruetuaie tae mauu-lacture-

paupers and criminals in our midst. J

with hom honest labor must compete, and
I

horn largely honest labor must support. j

The letter closes with a review of the I

principles of Prohibition. '

T.. ..f the Labor I'artlet. I'ool Their Is- - j

sum.
Cincinnati. Aug. 0. Mr. J. W. Goshorn,

of CharIeton. W. Va.. the chairman of ,

theexecut.ve committee of the National
Union Labor party, called on the corres-

pondent of the Associated Pres last night '

to tate that at a meeting of the Union and ,

United Labor parties held in this city in j

te afternoon, at wnicn TO oi tne leaumj
spirits of both ?arties-- were present, a reso
lutiou was adopted and signed by all prea- - i

ent whereby the Lnited lAbor party oi
the ITnited States is consolidated with the
National Union Labor party. The resolu-

tion was ofTered by Dr. S. A. Houghton,
secretarv of the executive committee of
the United Labor party. It reads as fol- -

ll'iolt'd. That we indorse the candidates and
platform of the Union Labor National conven-

tion, and believe tnat the land plank can best
be put in operation by the taxing of the annual
rent of the land, whetner in use or aou .or mt
benefit of the whole community. And we" fur
ther ?s;re to see the tax laws so ameaueu as
to permit the abolition of taxation on homes
and improvements and all other products of
labor.

m

Churned With Laadanum.
Altoona. Pa.. Aug. C Mrs. Ketner fla-

vored three quarts of ice cream she
churned thi morning with laudanum, not
knowing the grocer had given her the
toion veterdav for vanilla extract by
mituke". Thj farailv ate heartily of the
cream u ithout niijrivinps, altliough James j

K-tn- -r. the father a?d that it tasted,... u.. i
T- -' .. riitn ji - ritfiTior inf ii:iii"ii a.tta

Mattie. wa-- taken with convulsions and
two lady vis.tor followed. Neighliors
dicovered tlie situation just in time and a
stoniacn utnu aved their lives. AH are
Fenuuslv ill from the narcotic poiuoaing
to-nis-

Two men were killed and three were
wound-- d durins a fight at Cardinal Sta-
tion. La., recsutlj.

ORDERED TO STEVENS COUNTY

Th Second Rrgimeat of State Troop Or
dered to Iut an End to tbe Hugoton-'Woodftdu- to

Vr.
Topeka. Kan. Aug. 3. Attorney-Gener- al

Bradford and General Mevers returned
yesterday from Stevens County. They re-
port that there are at least 300 men under
arms at Hugoton and "Woodsdale ready to
begin active hostilities at the drop of a hat.

j Mr. Bradford demanded the dismissal of
) Short, marshal of ""ooddale, and Robin

son, who holds a like position at Hugoton.
As a result of the report of Attorney- -

i vrenerai uraatora and ueneral Murray
Meyers, Governor Martin ordered the Sec-
ond regiment, under command of Colonel
L. N. Woodcock, to proceed at once to

, Srevens County and quell the disturbances
j there. The regiment is about OK) strong
i and consists of the following companies:
j A, "Winchester, "W. A. liiggs, captain; B,
, Wellington, J. F. Hibbard. captain;
;C, Wintleld, Ben S. Henderson,
captain ; D, "evvton, Harry C.

! Smith. Captain; E. Eldorado. James R.
Walker. Captain: F, Lamed. David A.

(

King, Captain; G, Marion. Ferd Lewis,
j Captain; H, Sterling, Jacob S. Kline, Cap-
tain. Battery B, of Topeka, with a gat-- j
ling gun. is alo ordered to accompany tha
regiment. The troops will be mobilized
at Hutchinson and proceed by special
train on the Rock Island "to Lib-
eral, whence they will have to march a
distance of forty miles. General Murray
Meyers will command the troops. The or-
ders are to defend the lives and persons of
the inhabitants and see that civil officers
of State, county, town and townships are
not molested or intimidated while serving
the procees of the civil courts.

Complaints have been filed with United
States Commissioner Wilson, which
charges Robinson and his party with the
durder of Cross and his posse. United
States Marshal Jones and a suSicienf
number of deputies to make the ar-
rests and bring the men safely to this
city will serve the warrants. The com-
plaints were filed at the instance of
United States Attorney Perry, who pro-jos- es

to see if he can not chalk out some
line of policy in their prosecution which
will insure them the deserts they so well
merit and place them beyond the possibil-- J

ity of their repeating their crime.
Hermann Conn, of Voorhee:. has been

appointed sheriff of Stevens County to
succeed Cross on the recommendation of
Attorney-Gener- al Bradford and General
Meyers, who after familiarizing themselves
thoroughly with the real situation con-- !
eluded that Conn was a proper person to
hold office and discharge the duties, as be
is an ally of neither of the contending
factions.

SLAIN BY OLD SOL.

Twelve Death in Three Darn From Heat
I'ro-trati- on in Kamas City.

Kansas City, Mo.. Aug. 3. Twelve
deaths from the effects of the heat have
ben reported during the past three days,
beide numerous prostrations which may
prove fatal. Yesterday four more deaths
occurred from heat exhaustion, and a num-
ber were prostrated who are now in a

,....v.wu. VU.V.. AMI-- U.7 .M.A.7 AM ."
jKrted are: Rebecca Beam, waitress,
Union avenue: John Muehlbach. laborer;
Joseph Axe. teamster: William Spam,
bartender: John Florins, barber; two
children of Adolph HoMen. who lives on
the Southwest boulevard; Mike Blyer,
driver: Henry C. Schoen, carpenter; Ed- -
ward O'Leary. contractor: Frederick
Heim. an Independence avenue grocer,
and Johanna Kuechlman. who resided as

Per-
sons now lying in a critical condition on
account of sunstrokes are- - Ellis Harris,
capitalist. J 11 Park avenue: F A. Calum--
back, blacksmith. AH Saints' Hospital;
Mike Hall, teamster, city hospital: John
Samon. laborer. Alton elevator: B. Field,
city hospital: F. J. Ballorhite. telegraph
operator, city hospital: George Carroll,
inolder. 14i Belvidere avenue. There are
now seven cases of heat prostration at the
city hospital.

The deaths yesterday were: Mike BIyer,
a driver, at tho city hospital: Henry C.
Shoen, a carpenter, at Sixteenth and Mad-
ison avenue: Frederick Heim, at 10 In-

dependence avenne, and Johanna Kuechl-
man. at Twenty-fourt- h and State Line
streets.

ITALIANS MUST GO.

American Laborer Threaten to Clean
Them Out in Ohio Dipastd Italians
Going Home.
Cleveland, O.. Aug. 2. A special from

Findlay states that there is imminent dan-
ger of a riot between Italian and Ameri-
can laborers on the Mahoning railroad.
Trouble arose last night over a disagree-
ment on some trivial matters. The Ital-
ians, numbering 3X). struck and demanded
their pay at once. Henry Jones, the pay-
master, arrived with the money, and was
at once besieged by the Italians, each of
whom demanded his pay first and dis-

puted the amount. They became violent,
hang
posse

arrived and dispersed the rioters for the
time being. The feeling against them
among the Americans is very bitter, and
they threaten to clean them all out,

THEY GO.

New York. Aug. 1. Over 800 Italians,
disgusted at not leing able to obtain em- -i

ployment here, sailed for home yesterday
on the teamer Alesia. of the Fabre line.
On the same vesel. by order of Collector
Magone. were Santo Cornerzo and Oai-me- ni

Mangaulio. two desperate Italian
brigands, who arrived here on the Fabre
line steamer about two months ago. The
nen were ironea anu until tne steamer
sailed guarded bvcutom house officers.

Maliriou Children.
Des Moines. Iowa. Aug. 2. Ti,-- boyp

named HoMen. living on Raccoon street ir
East Des Moines, went out on the Roc
Island track about seven miles west yes-
terday and tried to wreck a train by plac-
ing obstacles on the track. They then
started back but the section hands met
them and soon after discovered the ob-

structions. Word was sent to town and
Detective Johnson and the special detect-
ives of the road succeeded in captuiiug
them. They at first denied it but after-
ward confessed and showed the officers
bow they did it. The boys are ten and
twelve years old. A

Storm in Minnesota.
Minneapolis. Minn., Aug. 2. Dispatches

from St. Cloud and Sauk Rapids state that
e most terrific thunderstorm occurred last
night and that torrents of rain fell fron:
ten p. m. until four o'clock this morning
Tbe water in the Mississippi river rose a

. ..- -- r i -.

fires. Whole fields of wneat are undex
water and washed out.

A St. Cloud party jroing to a funeral nrai
overturned in a ahou; and fcarely
cap;ii drewniag.

and secured a rope with which to
Jones. At this juncture- a sheriff's

iwibuu
Many hcuses "7-- ii!ttiTt;T.T,
fnrttinatelv there was no lfcss of hteandiic..- - w

ORDERED TO STEVENS COUNTY

The Second Regiment of Stat Troops Or-
dered to Iut an End to the Hucoton-WooiUda- le

War.
Topeka, Kan. Aug. 3. Attorney-Gener- al

Bradford and General Meyers returned
yesterday from Stevens County. They re-

port that there are at least .'Sub men under
arm at Hugoton and Woodsdale ready to
begin active hostilities at the drop of a hat.
Mr. Bradford demanded the dismissal of
Short, marshal of Woodsdale, and Robin-o- n,

who holds a like position at Hugoton.
As a result of the report of Attorney-Gener- al

Bradford and General Murray
Meyers, Governor Martin ordered the Sec-

ond regiment, uuder command of Colonel
1 I ". Woodcock, to proceed at once to
1 Stevens County and quell the disturbances

there. The regiment is about WO strong
and consists of the following companies:
A, Winchester, W. A. Riggb, captain : B,
Wellington, J. F. Hibbard. captain;
C, Wintield, Ben S. Henderson,
captain ; D, Jfewton, Harry C
Smith, Captain; E. Eldorado, James R.
Walfcer, Captain; F. Lamed. David A.
King, Captain; G, Marion, Ferd Lewis,
Captain; H, Sterling, Jacob S. Kline, Cap-
tain. Battery B, of Toiekt, with a gat-lin- g

gun, is also ordered to accompany the
regiment. The troops will be mobilized
at Hutchinson and proceed by special
train on the Rock Island to Lib-
eral, whence they will have to march a
distance of forty miles. General Murray
Meyers will command the troops. The or-

ders are to defend the lives and persons of
the inhabitants and see that civil officers
of State, county, towns and townships are
not molested or intimidated while serving
the processes of the civil courts.

Complaints have been fi!d with United
States Commissioner Wilson, which
charges Robinson and his party with the
murder of Cross and his posse. United
States Marshal Jones and a sufficient
number of deputies to make the ar-
rests and bring the men safely to this
city will serve the warrants. The com-
plaints were filed at the instance of
United States Attorney Perry, who pro-
poses to see if he can not chalk out some
line of policy in their prosecution which
will insure them the deserts they so w ell
merit and place them beyond the possibil-
ity of their repeating their crime.

Hermann Conn, of Voorhees. has been
appointed sheriff of Stevens County to
succeed Cross on the recommendation of
Attorney-Gener- al Bradford and General
Meyers, who after familiarizing themselves
thoroughly with the real situation con-
cluded that Conn was a proper person to
hold office and discharge the duties, as he
i an ally of neither of the contending
factions.

SLAIN BY OLD SOL.
Twelre Death in Three Day From Heat

Prostration in Ktnun City.
Kansas Crrr, Mo.. Aug. 8. Twelve

deaths from the effects of the heat have
been reported during the past three days,
besides numerous prostrations which may
prove fatal. Yesterday four more deaths
occurred from heat exhaustion, and a num-
ber were prostrated who are now in a
critical condition. The deaths thus far re-
ported are: Rebecca Beam, waitress,
Union avenue; John Muehlbach, laborer;
Joseph Axe. teamster: William Spain,
bartender: John Floring, barber; two
children of Adolph Holden. who lives on
the Southwest boulevard: Mike Blyer,
driver; Henry C. Schoen. carpenter: Ed-
ward O'Leary. contractor: Frederick
Heim. an Independence avenue grocer,
and Johanna Kuechlman. who resided at
Twenty-fourt- h and State Line streets. Per-
sons now lying in a critical condition on
account of sunstrokes are: Ellis Harris,
capitalist. tSlll Park avenue: F. A. Calum-bac- i,

blacksmith, All Saint" Hospital;
Mike Hall, teamster, city hospital: John
Samon. laborer, Alton elevator: B. Fiehl.
city hospital; F. J. Ballorhite. telegraph
operator, city hospital: George Carroll,
molder, 1422 Belvidere avenue. There are
now seven cases of heat prostration at the
city hospital.

The deaths yesterday were: Mike Blyer,
a driver, at the city hospital : Henry C.
Shoen, a carpenter, at Sixteenth and Mad-
ison avenue: Frederick Heim. at WW In-
dependence avenne. and Johanna Kuechl-
man. at Twenty-fourt- h and State Line
streets,

m

ITALIANS MUST GO.
American Laborer Threaten to Clean

Them Out in Ohio Disgusted Italians
Going Home.
Cleveland. O., Aug. 2. A special from

Findlay states that there is imminent dan-
ger of a riot between Italian and Ameri-
can laborers on the Mahoning railroad.
Trouble arose last night over a disagree-
ment on some trivial matters. Tbe Ital-
ians, numbering 200. struck and demanded
their pay at once. Henry Jones, the pay-
master, arrived with the money, and was
at once besieged by the Italians, each of
whom demanded his pay first and dis-
puted the amount. They became violent,
and secured a rope with which to hang
Jones. At this juncture a sheriff's osse
arrived and dispersed the rioters for the
time being. The feeling against them
among the Americans is very bitter, and
they threaten to clean them all out.

THET GO.

New Yore, Aug. 1. Over 300 Italians,
disgusted at not being able to obtain em
ployment here, sailed for home yesterday

. vu uic sicauiei Alesia, ui me ruure line.
On the same vessel, by order of Collector

I Magone. were Santo Cornerzo and Oai- -
meni Mangaulio, two desjterate Italian
brigands, who arrived here on the Fabre

j line steamer about two months ago. The
men were ironed and until the steamer

J sailed guarded by custom house officers.

Malirloas Children.
Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. 2. Two boys

named Holden. living on Raccoon street in
East Des Moines, went out on the Rock
Island track about seven miles west yes-
terday and tried to wreck a train by plac-
ing obstacles on the track. They then
started back but the section hands met
them and soon after discovered the ob-
structions. Word was sent to town and
Detective Johnson and the special detect-
ives of the road succeeded in capturing
them. They at first denied it but after-
ward confessed and showed the officers
how "they did it. The boys are ten ana
twelve years old.

s
Renegade lndiaaA.

Tccron. Ariz., Aug. 2. About sundown
last night a band of ambushed Indians
fired into the tent of the soldiers and the
store at the subagency between Fort
Thomas and San Carlos. About twenty
shots were fired. The porter and soldiers
arrived at Fort Thomas about 2:30 this
morning and gave the alarm, and troops
immediately started in pursuit, but noth-
ing has yet lieen heard from them. Gen-
eral Miles arrived at Fort Thomas this
morning and will endeavor to communi-
cate with the renegades and induce them
to return to the agency. It is thought the
Indians have gone south. The troops in
the field have been notified to exterminate
them.

VISITED BY INDIANS.

A Story or Elizabeth Oakes Smith's Chili-hoo- d
Life in Maine.

Writing from Hollywood, X. C,
Elizabeth Oakes Smith tells an intere-

sting1 story of her childhood's life in
! Maine. One evening, when her father

was at sea anQ her mother was putting
the children to bed, six tall, blanketed
Indians stalked into the house. "Ihey
gave mother to understand that they
wanted fire-wate- r," said the writer.
"To this she gave firm answer that
she- - had none but she would give
them something to eat, and brought
forward bread, meat, pie and cheese,
as are always on hand in a Xew En-

gland pantry. A wildwood appetite
is not delicate in kind, and ther soon
devoured every thing in the house.and
the chief stood and scrutinized tbe
brave, handsome face of my mother,
as if reading her character. She sat
in a high-back- ed rocking chair with
tne in her lap, and my sister, two years
older, standing behind her, and the
young girl upon a stool at her feet.
Be it remembered that they were three-quarte- rs

of a mile from any other
dfrelling, and the night was far spent.
At length the chief made her to un-

derstand that they would give her a
dance, and at once the whole six be-

gan going round the room, keeping
time to a low, measured chant which
they hummed, broken by notes which
seemed a yell, at which each gave a
leap into the air. The leader held his
hand out to me, which I took with a
baby giggle, being a little less than a
year old- - Swinging me upon his shou
der, the dance went on with beat and
yells, I shouting and laughing at my
best," They went off without doing
any mischief, but it was a fearful or-

deal for the mother. Chicago Journal.
mum

Built Over Ruins.

As the traveler walks on he per-
ceives that his footstep? are not upon
the original ground of Jerusalem, but
upon a mass of super-impose- d matter
which has been strewn over the whole
site. History enumerates seventeen
captures of the Holy City, eleven of
which were attended by sieges more
or less destructive. After many of
these events the houses then standing
was razed to the earth. These were
in time succeeded by new houses,
which in their turn were over-
thrown at the next siege, and so on,
each capture adding to the accumula-
tion of rubbish. Thus the traveler
learns that a compact layer of solid
coating, from thirty to fifty feet in
thickness, has been by degrees spread
over the entire space. Even the val-
leys and ravines between the several
hiils on which the city was built have
been so far filled up as to have partly
lost their special character, as already
mentioned. The Tyropheon brook is
perhap the most particular instance.
The traveler will have heard of this
brook, or read of it in Josephus, as a
landmark in the interior of the city,
but he will not find it. Nevertheless
it was so deep that at its exit from the
city at Moriah the bridge-spa- n was
more than one hundred feet above its
bed. Its course has been traced by the
discovery of the arch and by deep ex-

cavations here and there which have
exposed the bed now overlaid with
ruins. Palestine Illustrated.

The young Emperor of Germany
speaks of --my army,'" "my navy,'
"ray people," "my "empire." He has
not yet said any thing about "my
earth," but it may not be long before
he wants it. It will be considerably
longer before he gets it. Norristovm
Herald.

m

Tne Steady Hand,
The clear bead, the vigorous stomach, un-
broken slumber, are the priceless posses-
sions of those who do not suffer from nerv-ousnes- s.

It is quite possible for yon, if
your nerves are weak, to endow them with
renewed viser. Pleasant are the means
and easy. Use Hestetter's Stomach Bitters,
retire ejrlv, rise with the lark, eat regnlar-Iv- ,

and take plenty ef out-do- or exercise.
The Bitters subdues malaria,

A Westers newspaper says that tro
freight cars can so press a man that he
won't be over six inches thick at any spou
That's too thin. -I- kxhuter Pot-rpr- t.

PmrccnoCTAL tenon can command mora
than a. nnrriiTiBl fm IHttiliurnh OtroiulM.

' - -

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITV, Aa? :st 7.
CATTLE Phtpplnu' ttoers ... 4 i) i 4

Butcher steer ... 3 7j G 4 )

K.ittve eours S3 & 3 11
HOGS Good to choice heavy. 5 T "i tt e co
WHKAT No.-- . reJ 71 f;

No.: soft 71 it 73.cons No.s a; a
OATS No. 2 ,0 ft 2-- -

KVE No.-- - o'J', 40
FLOUR I'Atents, p-s-r sack... Ill) & 2 10
HAY B.Ued s 5.) ft C 0j
BUTTnit Choice crc.uncri-..-

. U Q IS
CHEtlSOFulI cream 0 Q. 91.
EGGS Choice 10 ft wk"
BACON Uani nvitj

Shoulders C ft 6
Bides V

LARD 8 42
POTATOES JO 7

ST. LOUta
OATTLE Shippinp steers 5 40 f& 2 TT

Butchers" nieers.... 4 N eft 5 9)
HOGS Packing & s ft S 4.1
SHEEP Fau-t-o choice 3 30 4 71
FLOUR Choice ...s :H SM
WHEAT No. i red W g W
CORN No.S 44 M
UAijO. .... .......... V4 24V.
RYE No. ! 4t & 4S
BCTTER Creamery 15 ft IS
POttK 14 iG ft 13(0

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Shipping steers..... 4 53 6 2S
HOGS Pacidngand shipping:. 03 & 655
SHEEP Firto choice 3 A Qc 5 00
FLOUR Winter wheat a 70 fcj 4 61
WHEAT No. a red W ft
CORN No.-- : 4 O 40i
OATS No. i 28 i
K i E N 3. i ...... 47 Q 47v
BUTTER Creamery 13 i. 18

PORb. 14 23 14 37,
XEW YORK.

CATTLE Commoa to pnmie 450 a CO")

HOGS Good to choice 15 40 C 75
FLOUR Good to choice. ill a 500
WHEAT No. x red ,

.. ..v. ...... ...... ..... 15
OATS Western mlrcd 29
BUTTER Creamery.. IS 19
PORK 14 5.) C 15 0

""" ".--

,.- - T T5rtt" '- -! --n. - -

The Agonies of Lumbago:

East River Xatioxai. Bask,
New York, March 10, l(C. f

It gives me great pleasure to add my tes-
timony in favor of Aixcocs's Porous
Plasters. Last October I had a very se-

vere attack of lumbago and suffered untold
agony; could not turn in bed or get in any
position without assistance, and with pains
almost unbearable; the folks suggested
Allcock'3 Pobocs Piasters. As soon as
possible I had one applied to the small of
my back, and to my great surprise I experi-
enced almost instant relief; I continued
wearing It until entirely cured, and am hap-
py to say that I have not had the slightest
symptoms of Lumbago since. They are a
wonderful and valuable plaster for Lum-
bago, and I take much pleasure in recom-
mending them. "W. S. Phillips.

Aseaf man enjoys better health ttaa
others. He does not'eatch every thing that
is going. JT. O. Picayune.

m

Fabrics and Cuticles are rendered mar-velous- ly

white by Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Hill's Hair Dye, Black or Brown, 50c.

A tousg horse always goes faster after
being broken. It's the same way with a
ten-doll-ar bill. Tenters Statesman.

CAUTION
Beware of Fraud, as or aaae and the price are

Manped on the bottom of all my adrerued shoes
before learln the factory, which protect the

and Inferior tfuod. Ifa deal-
er offer W. I atoaclaa inoes at a reduced nrice,
or say be has them without my name and price
Mini nl cn Use bottom, pot him down a a fraud.

M T'aslllB

rttnaa viaBKS.saB 9aK?VBaG ' BaaBawPaw --PafeaS''TBaf'v

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. CENTLEMEN.

FOR

The only calf SB SEAHXtM Shoe smooth in-
side. XO TACKS) or 'WAX TfllEAB to hart
the feet,eaiT as band-sewe- d and 'Will JtOT Kit.W. I mOVaULmmmWiOC theortxinaland
only hand-tewe- d welt $4 shoe. Equals custom-mad- e

shoes coating frum ss to .w. i MircsLAe ee.se police use.
Rairroad Men and Letter Carrier all wear them.
Smooth inside as a Us fihoe. No Tacks or
Wax Thread to h nrt th feet.

W. IBOt?CUaeSS.SeaHOEtsuoexceUd
for Heary wear. Best Calf Shoe for the price.

MAjre SHOE is the best In the wor Id for rough
wean onepalr ought to wear a Bran a year.w. i movuLku wshm Fofe mar u
the best School lh to the world.

0Ol.IASl 1.T lUVTB'B
m rives the small Boys a chance io

wear the best shoes is the world.
All made in Congress. Button and Lace. If DOC

sold by your dealer, write
W. L. DOUCLA3, Brockton, Mass.

Tutt's Pills
Xe n incwItutMe remesf r

SICK REUUME, TORPID

LIVK, DYSPEPSIA, PILES,

ALARM, COSTIVERESS,
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.

SOLD KVKHHttHlttE.

C3033I13U!
IMEUBATISa.

MR

SereTkasai, Senies,
swwasK seras. weeass. Laae lace.

Jbi M Mm 01 Ae IlllMMMllll RataYC

SSVO BSOK esraww.wm rftXsV
- Aiiwee WIZARD OIL CO..

CMICAOO.

ram

"--- s

RATES

Sill art Satin RWxms FREE!
.sbbBbbVsV llSglflfcrtha U&- -. 8

1. . L 1.1.V WOT.. JfcaMwtaaJ.rFrrrisws,
IBS) HtTilast ofh- -
tncs few rcauMO or
mens. Disc. ior s a m

tMtrasd nsrfal
pnrpo form M'ii
Kbrooda ar

asxl. sad wfevata, tb h&t.
ss io sa.fi sdvaa
far. Tt pcrr!iua
wat tawussdsc
ibe uul pries
sBcb ooJaraf" fcr, wo.ll
smwsUi? MU.

TexprM. to
Mill :lwna
Sfr.st msaftosa
lnaijfin th.lr
SUMS IB tmsv
sBrvttos. Es2l-l- ag

that thr.
apsa t&oasttbl of
ffiiiiiinl of ni
botu so! tae
lars. nepuseasr
fcocoMofAurn.

WwessarssespasstftBBsJk, n rr"ii of UKtrcv
tosayasssspsfclsoriisi issssjig Isruty. w "fu5,fI lliiHl at tr ostainlag ta. nlui stock

asaai aww ! """ ?tbSil i.wbolwm tsdtsswaiywJs.TVagw'gMy;
bsatetsjosd paaaaapTlirs- - snjUilm; lo t. &saJ. sxpt
atta. wy bsal storss of AjMffcs. Is tByrin r
frwet aotttasHktlt mr kaowa. Agadbiet forsBiaa
- - i,....in t .1..1 laiJi. n. .fwiliitiTTrrr-- n w

' r.fc.. V

asMty.sfcsiitlaseswesr.tiisWitrlai.stntsmfais.
. sou, draw nlMSm, aMirt work, &..f tasat asMaatsisaa tan yssaaaad mtnlM bstaara-Taoas- a

mwaasM.sllnMi psucTasassaswsadUi.MTm.taS.

. wafesjwmeaalelwesCsjex
tsMsswtatesrtasaie eSesaat t&sjss Vwe- -

t
odMal f rs. klaui la ts wort. iy T s--w ynvow

tasalsrptt13rtaassysf;siajeScniBilww
in t.7,w . ... freeaw- - j - -- .a. .. ...m.L..k.AK., 1 ..AW.. ....1aox.Iia. wioummi -- sr-L " rjrrz.-.- .

sasscTtsoaas saoasisa.asa. u . w... -r -
bastat fw hMstasatl- - lwSSslssjJay(m tbr aT

satiiKrlptioaa sad 4 brass sai oalr 1 : can n jT
Tsastn.l iaWJspaaidsaSlAsVt--Oioarfc;w-

Ik. psnaBcal nsorod to, lor aaa yaar. wasx it 5"';Basyastsalanprlrafor it; tt la bafts J?;??w. asks aaawy. Ws wafe. ski. fratt
TZ. -- Mii.M ! Mt nam. bat Best

yaw.as7aTyars saaH iwar as with a P"iJi-sss- sa

ta. aijoctty of taam'wIM wttassat-- lr
aad TSasas. Tmt aasy atossss st bata ewsll nacnoa.

psyat say awn-- feraaoc
ssuSnlssasiilsrar trftr- - - '"--'
aaowa; yaawlU aMlt !. I tyatfl snor yoastasIU

aaOaSwl. Brnar cat aMsaat, ar stad at aan,brpr4W

"?mSjjSti'SotmSSSm. rotxLkxo. suots
sjsr iua nua rarsa an m yss anav

fu.60's i

SHOEyJk
AV ' SSsBsSAiiICiiST

This Shoo is warraBted Fit ss eaarlty In respect,
Vary Stylish. Perfect Fit. PlaiJraesandTipocd. sect.
Boys'and TonU'C!rWllTrei5Ltt. Ask too
dealerforPtMB'SSI teaaWe. lrfeadoes not keep them
send to us. and we will faralsh yon a pair. F.xprai wad.
cnrseaiptof eeM. C. Is. FAsUMs C, Chleao

TBU rxTSM TT.TJ jm .itaa

VraM SewinsMacbine
ftTAMDAHD Goods Only.
Tme Traar Bsipllecl.SHUTTLES, Head for wholesale pr.w
Int. Blsxock M'r'G Co,REPAIRS. 3atlVoenststtXonisJlo

mrarawiri
SjA til t9flnA BOUTS eaabsmadeworklcz'

111 WW fwvW for aa. Agents prferred who-ea-

famish their owb horses and ei.e their whole Oaf
to the business. Spar uoanla aasy be proata.bly em-
ployed also. A few Tacutelee in bwns and cities.
B. F. JstsUltRw Jk oe 1SU Bala Strsst. Iktsitl, Vy

SVTAJII TBU Pirn mmj aaa sai wnm.

allfl IHflMl MBCKETACKTBCE. Wichita.hMHIfsWa") Kansas, wants to employ ayni
man as detective in eery locality. Snlnct?nt
to mall yon instructions. No membiusuip ris.

SOT SAMS THIS FATia ot aa. J ma

TO S8 A DAY. SampVes worth $1 . 5
FREE, kine mt nailer th horv'a f c. WntfWn aArrrr snisioiBia co. . Hauy, xua.

aMAJU

allmst"PrysiON.lf 'dlab!!:Bar
i etc: Dfrterters relieved . I t FREE.

A. W. HaCegaiCTASeta, ClsilssiH,llaWalana.l.C.
ssriiAita rau Pirxa wmj aar

saasssam UrstbonMSdsssksa)tasaaywcTk!s;f.T3'ksa
BMisWatsaytluaertaahtnMTMHTU- - EUh an Cl oarfj

. nasasaaa. jtasnaaj ibhb. va.mm,.mv
rSAHS SOB TITIX as) aaajMsiai.

TCTlf: I nS.eee.eee acres ben agnciilC
EANw aaWWMj ural ami grazing lard forMBLET aft FOBTEB, Dallas, Tex

S-O- Aaa THIS txrtM, mmj sa aa. tm
CIMIC in Obio,Caaa,Good. Head for dascnpUoa
mnBIO aad price. H.N.Bamchuit. JeSeraoa.O.

vcjttlovju.

CMSTUI M0TMUS' C0LXE6E,
MO. Preparatory, rocmercial
BoanHng4VboI. Thirty acres

gro-T- and playgrounds. BRO.PAUUAN.iresidest.

HAsawnrcOLXKaB. RndowedbTiTernor
Callepe la the West.O Teachers. sProfaasors. ASleaTprue Piano forbest manic pupil ant lesslsm. P. O. MEXICO. MOl

swresesBsdi Caller aad AeaderaT- -kiLamst.cheaoest sad best. AX-oa- s Ulntt-eat-

logM free. K.L. Mcllrasy. Bap't. Lawrence. Easisaa.

i iHncmnnnn rm i ccc For you- -

URUUinWH WWkkt.Uk LADIES.
eC lenv. rtntciass in all Its

appolBtasentafer Ifigker BdsxsUaoa.' Vo trareling
agenta:8KND FOR CATAI-CKiint- SOREKTiKwn, m. w., rut., ex. cuessi.r.a. x.

IS" COLUOB of LAW.Chkago. Fall Term bsw
ginstept.Ei. ForctrcassrasM.il. Booth. Chicago.

Leam Telegraphy and BailroaJ
AsTslltsa Tsllssa fcasTr amis u...- - - ntsvssa wasHDtHmrsJcic.aiiu rTTVUrw

.ood sttnaUons. W rite J. D. BROWN. Sedalia. Mo.
A.K.K. D. Ko. 1199.

aVUEN writing to advehtiskrs.
pleaee ssyyoa saw the AdTertisement in
tais paper.

r

OCT. 27&

FROM ALL POINTSa

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASH. YOLTR GROCKK FOR
DWIGHFS "COW BWUID" SODA

AJTD TAKE MO OTHER. '

Cincinnati jwm

ttjmuKii EmsmoRono film
6RAMD JBllg cratte tie Wm if tht Jtrl-itsl-

wi Tirritory.

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY
fe'issSS

EXCURSION


